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ANALYSIS 

Title 
S110rt Title and comrncllccmcllt 
Interpretution 
New P,ut 
INSTnNT LOTTERIES nNe POOL 
DETTING SCliENES 
20A Instant lotterie~ 
20D Pool bcttin0 scllcmcs 
20C AgreemeJlts Qbout 

illStLll1t lotteries 
und pool betting 
schemes 

20D Evidence of 
Certifieute 
from Minister 

20E COl'tr~VCJltioll of 
instant lottery or 
pool betting 
scheme LlCJreemcnts 

fl. AmeJldment to Sectioll 2~ 

1991-92, No. 35 

hI' Act to ~rncl,d tIle GilmiJlr! Act 19G7 

( 15 April 1992 

DE IT ENACTED by tlle P,::n-l.iulllcnt of the Cook lsl~nu::..; 1.11 0cssion 
ussembled, und by the uuthority of the sume uS follo\;s; 

1. ;;hOl:...~...tlS-lc ,)llU commencement - (1) This Act llIay be cited 
uS the Gumillg (TQttersQII~) Amelldmcnt Act1991-92,and ~hall ~e reDd 
together with Dnd deemed purt of the GDming Act 19G1 (hereillufter 
referred to DS "the principul Act"). 

(2) This Act shDll corne into force on u dDte to be fixed 
by the Minister by notice publislled i~ tile GQzette. 

2. Intcrprctution - ~llbscction (2.) o[ lll'.c principal Act is 
umcnucc] -

J. 

(D) by insel·ting before the definiti.on of 
IIMinistcr ll ; 

1111 Instant Lottery" mC.J.l1S a . +ot tcry referred to in 
section 201\;", .J.I1U 

(b) by insertinrJ after tl·e definition of "Owner". 
II11Po01 Getting Scheme II meo.ns .J. lottery referred to in 
section 20lJ 11

• 

Ne\." po rt The prineipul Act is Dmencled 0/ insertinC) 
Q[tcr ~cction 20 -

20,\. In:::;t.:)nt lottCl·ic:~ For the purpo:>c::; of thi:; l\ct, iln 
insto.nt lottery is ':'1 lottery in ",,'hieI1 oJ. person jJ.Jys or 
becOlnc:; li~blc to 1)~Y st~l~c mOllcy ill CXCll.J.ll0c [or ,J. tl1iJlu 
th;lt C.:l11 be Illdni.1Hl};lLCd lu rcvc':ll i.J\llllCLliilLcly \.Jhclllcz.- ()I~ 
not .J. prize 11,):.; lJCCI1 won. 
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Gaming (Tattersalls) Amendment 1991-92, No 

20B. Pool Bettinq schemes - (1) For the purposes of 
this Act l a pool betting scheme is a lottery in which a 
group of persons bet, otherwise than at fixed odds, on 
terms thut the amount of il prize is wholly or pilrtly 
determined by reference to the total umount of stake 
money paid or payable by the persons who constitute the 
group. 
(2)A lottery referred to in subsection (1) is not a pool 
betting scheme for the purposes of this Act if no more 
thiln 100 persons constitute the group and the total 
amount of stake money paid or payable by the persons who 
constitute the group does not exceed Five Hundred 
Dollars. 

20C. Agreements ~bOllt instant lotteries and pool betting 
schemes (1) The Minister milY, on behalf of the 
Government of the Cook Islands, enter into any agreement 
on such terms as the Minister, in his discretion, thinks 
fit with any person or body of persons under which that 
person or association is authorised to conduct in the 
Cook Islands, personally or by agent, an instant lottery 
or pool betting scheme. 
(2) An agreement undci subsection(l) may include il term -

(a) that the person or body of persons 

(b) 

with whom the ilgreement is made 
shull have the exclusive right to 
conduct in the Cook Islands, 
personally or by agent, instant 
lotteries or pool betting schemes, 
or both, during the period for which 
the agreement has effect; and 
that the Government of the Cook Islilnds shall 
have the right to ildminister ilnd operate any 
instilnt lottery. 

(3) The Minister shall not enter into iln agreement under 
subsection (1) in respect of a pool betting scheme 
lawfully conducted under the law of any other state or 
Territory, except in accordance with an arrangement made 
between the Minister ilnd the responsible Minister of the 
other State or Territory. 
(!,) If iOn arrangement referred to in subsection (3) 
ceases to huve effect, an agreement under SUbsection (1) 
to which the ilrrilngement relates ulso ceases to have 
effect. 
(5) All funds which are remitted by the other State or 
Territory to the Government of the Cook Islands pursuant 
to iOn arrangement made pursuiOnt ~o subsection (3) shall 
be paid to il recognised non-profit or charitilble 
organisation or organisations approved by Cabinet on any 
conditions that Capinet considers appropriate. 
(6) The Minister shull not grant upproviOl under section 
25A for any person or body of perSOJ1S to cOl1duct a sclleme 
'.·;here -

(u) 

(b) 

the scheme is an instant lottery or pool 
betting scheme; and 
the authorisution or upproval woulu be 
il1C011SistCl1t with an agreement in force under 
subsection (1). 
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1991-92, No. 35 Gaming (Tattersalls) Amendment 

20D. Evidence of certificate from Minister - In any 
proceedings it is evidence of the matters specified if, 
a certificate is si9ned by the Minister -

(a) specifying th"t "n exemption under section 25A 
has been granted for the conduct of a pres
cribed scheme mentioned in the certificate, 
and specifying the conditions, if any, SUbject 
to which authorisation or approval was 

(b) 
granted; or 
specifying 
prescribed 
agreement 
specifying 

that authorisation to conduct a 
scheme has been given under an 
under sUbsection 20C(1) and 

the terms of the agreement. 

20E. Contravention of instant lottery or pool betting 
scheme agreements (1) A person, whether or not a 
nCltur(ll person, .... 1]10 is concerned in the conduct of () 
scheme that is the subject of an agreement under sectioh 
20C(1) shall not knowingly contravene a condition or 
reguirement of the agreement. 
(2) Every person who contravenes subsection (1) commits 
an offence and is liable to " fine not exceeding Five 
Thousand Dollars arid for "ny second offence, besides such 
fine is li"ble to imprisonment for " term not exceeding 
six months. II 

4. Amendment to Section 2!i. - Section 25 of the princip"l Act 
is amended by adding after the word "exercise" the words "except 

-any sum of money or valuQblc thing received by a person, wllether or 
not a naturCll person, by wCly of profit, commission or dividend in 
accord"nce \"i th an agreement under sUbsection 2 OC (1) of this Act". 

This Act is administered by the Police Department 

RAROTONGlI, COOK ISLlINDS: Printed under the authority of the Cook 
Isl~nds Government, by P. PlIUKlI, Acting Government Printer - 1992. 
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